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::$1: Use lhis interface to arid ordrop classes forfle selected term. lf you have alreacy

registered lor fte term, {hose classes will appear under he Student Schedule page 0r can

be viewed underlhe Registration Status and Financial Clearance page. Additional classes
may be acded in he Add Class table. To add a class enterfie Course Reierence Number
(CRN) in the Add Classes lldorksheet. Classes may be dropped by using the options
available in fie Actjon field. lf no oplions are listed in the Action field tren lhe class may not
be dropped. 9Jhen addidrops are complete click Submit Changes"

lf you are unsure of,ir'hich classes to add, rlick Class Search ta re\4ew the class schedule.
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Total Credit Hours: 6.000

Billing Hours: 6"000

Minimurn Hours: 0.000

Maximum Hours: 12.000

Date: May27,2013 03:30 pm
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selected term. You will only be allowed 1o reguest an ovenide for a class forwhich you tried

i0 register but received an eror. lnclude a ncte to he lecfurer if you ryould iike himlher to
take your specific curcumstance inh consideration. You can delete a class you are no

longerinterested in taking. Afl.eryou have selected a course to add ordrop click Submit
Changes.

You are not ailowed to make multicle ovenide requests for a course. You should tielete one
irst.

Many courses run multiple steams orseclions. lf yoli'do notgelinto a particular sham, by
i"eqisledng in ano&er one.
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ilil Use this interface to adC or dinD classes needing Lecfurer approval/over-ric e forfie
selectecj lerm. You will only be allowed to request an oveffide for a class for which you tried

io register but received an en0r. include a ncte to fre lecfurer if you woulc iike hiriiher to
take your specific curcumshnce into considemlion. You can delete a class you ere n0

Iongerinterested in'taking. Afteryou have selected a souree to add orcirop click Submit
Changes.

You irre notallowed to make multiple ovenirle iequesb fora course. You shoukl delete one
fr nst.

Many courses run mulliple streams 0r seclions. lf you do not get into a particular s[eam, Fy

registering in another one.

CRli Course Course Title $tatus/0ver"ride(s) Needed. Note to Lectuner

4007e BlcL0011 MEX Preliminary Biology i LECTURER APPROVAL REQUIRED
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